
Table 4.-Benef,c,ar,es with spec,al m,n,m”m PIA. at 
end of spec,f,ed month, 1973-78 

,n covered employment at low earn,ngs Unl,ke the 
regular PIA, the speaal m,n,mum PIA ,s not related to 
the worker’s AME but to the number of years of earn- 
,ngs ,n covered employment 

While the regular PlA registered a c”mulat,ve ,n- 
crease of 43 9 percent from January 1973 through June 
1978, the spec,al mmmum PIA rose only from a range 
of $X5-$170 ,n January 1973 to $90-$180 ,n March 
1974 and, not bang SubJeCt to automahc cost-of-l,v,ng 
increases. remained I” that range throughout the rest of 
the period As a consequence. the specm.1 m,n,m”m 
PIA. wh,ch IS used only when it IS greater than a” 
,nd,wdual’s regular PIA, gradually lost its advantage for 
long-term. low-pad workers Speaal mmmum benefits 
were converted to regular benrflts and the number of 
benef,c,ar,es wth the special mimmum PIA dropped 
sharply with each benef,t ,ncrease-from 217,475 I” 
May I974 to 117,120 rn June 1974, to 27,803 ,n June 
1975, to 4,296 m June 1976, and to 309 I” June 1977 
(table 4) After the June 1978 increase, only 19 persons 
wth the spec,al m,n,m”m PIA remamed on the rolls 

The 1977 amendments ,ntroduced two relevant 
changes First, the speaal m,n,mllm PlA w,ll be I”- 
creased, effective January 1979, to a max,mum of $230 
a month Second, ,t ~111 be affected ,n the future by the 
same automatic cost-of-hwng ,ncreases as are apphed to 
regular benef,ts 

Social Security Abroad 

Recent SociaI Security Developments in 
Japan * 

Sac,“1 security programs ,n Japan, 1,ke those ,n other 
developed countries, have been caught ,n a conflict 

‘Prepared by Anpus Lmmon~, Compmve Studres Staff, Office 
of Research and S,at,st!cs Sacxal Secwy Adm,n,s,rat,on 

between (1) the dcure to ,mprove bencf,ts and create a 
more eqmtable system and (2) the ,mpact of the recent 
recess,o” and ,nflat,on Unforeseen demographic factors 
have played a role as well These forces have affected 
the solvency of various programs They have also con- 
tributed to the m,xture of contract,on\ and expans,ons 
reflected in recent developments Later ret,rement age, 
accelerated benef,t ,“creaxs, larger def,c,ts ,n many 
programs. changing trend5 in voluntary contributions. 
extendmg unemployment benef,ts, and health msurance 
retrenchments 

Background 

Japan was the first Asian country to establish a com- 
prehensive soc,al ,nurance system Health ,ns”rance for 
employees of large corporatlons was adopted ,n 1922, 
followed by national health insurance ,n 1938, seamen’s 
,n?“rance in 1939, and employees’ pawon ,nSurance m 
1941 I” 1959, with a view to establ,sh,ng umversal 
med,cal care and a pens,on for the whole nat,on. the 
nat,onal health inwrance program was amended and a 
natronal pcns,on program was rntroduced to rnclude 
those not covered by ex,st,ng health or pens,on 
programs 

Japan has two major national programs for old-age, 
survwor. and d,sab,l,ty ,ns”r”nce The employees’ pen- 
s,on covers regular wage and salary workers (the equw 
alent of general social security programs ,n other coun- 
tries) The national pension IS a catchall program for all 
other econom,cally actwe Japanese who have never 
part,c,pated ,n the employees’ perwon system , Farnwrs 
were added in I970 

Under the nat,onal pension program, ,n add,t,on to 
the compulsory contr,butory pens,on, a means-tested 
pawon covers the following groups Widowed mothers 
and guardians, publ,c awstance rec,p,ents, d,sab,l,ty 
benef,c,ar,es, v,ct,ms of natural d,sasters. trans,t,o”al 
benef,c,ar,es who had made no contr,but,ons or who d,d 
not meet the qualify’ng cond,t,ons ,n 1959 when the 
system was instituted. and those permanently exempted 
because of low ,ncome 

A number of pens,on programs, separate from the 
employees’ pewon and the nat,onal pawon, ex,st for 
spec,al groups such as civil servants, agriculture work- 
ers, seamen, and pr,vate~ schoolteachers The accom- 
pany’ng table gwes. for 1977, an ,nd,cat,on of the 
number of persons covered under the various programs 
and the number of persons rece,v,ng benefits ,n each of 
the programs 

Although every Japanese c,t,zen ,s now covered by 
some type of sac,*1 insurance or welfare program, con- 
tr,b”r,on rates and benefit levels vary wdely for the 

‘See Social Security Programs Throughout the World, 197, 
(Research Report No JO). Office of Research and S,at,stles. Sacla, 
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Penslon programs m Japan Number covered and number of beneflcmnes, by type of benefit 

same type of risk Imt~ally, coverage was extended to 
those who had not contributed to the system Therr 
benefits, however, were lower than those of persons 
retxmg after 10 or 20 years of contrlbutlons This 
mclus~on created a large welfare component III these 
programs The noncontributory portlo” has declmed, 
but, as the table shows, that portlo” IS stdl at a slgmficant 
level 

None of the Government-establIshed programs wll be 
fully matured until 1985 or later Conststent pohtlcal 
pressure has been exerted to ra,se the benefits for both 
the welfare and insurance portmns of these systems The 
need has mcreased partly because of tnflatton and the 
rlsmg cost of lwmg and partly because the tradmonal 
Japanese multlgeneratlonal family structure (tn which 
retxees 11ve wth thex children) has been breakmg 
down 

Problems of Low Retirement Age 
Under the Japanese soaal security system, retirement 

age IS 60 for me” under the employees’ pensmn, under 
the national pension It ts 65 Permanent employees, 
however, may be retired by their compan~s as early as 
age 55 For 47 percent of these enterprwes the retme- 
ment age 1s 55,32 percent used age 60 Thus a period of 
as long as 10 years may exist I” which the average 
retwee cannot collect a soaal security penston 

Persons msured wth mutual aId assoaattons are eh- 
gable for full retxement benefits at age 55 Relatively 
few Japanese are covered by these assoctatlons, how- 
ever Even those msured under the employees’ penslo” 
program have to wat until age 60 (55 for women) In 
the past, when retirees lwed wth their chddren, the 
income loss had less Impact 

Another source of Income durmg this Intam period 
1s the lump-sum retwement bonus (averagmg about 31 
months’ wages) pad by 67 percent of mdustrlal firms 
Nevertheless, even retuees who recewe the bonus 
would, under the employees’ petwon program, expen- 

ence a 29-month period wthout coverage Accordmg to 
a recent pubhc opmlon poll, 80 percent of the re- 
spondents want to ra,se the retirement age, and 8 per- 
cent would hke to see It abohshed altogether 

As mentioned above, the tradmonal family structure 
has been gwmg way at an acceleratmg rate to a two- 
generalon pattern In 1975, for example, the number of 
households conslstmg of persons aged 60 and over ac- 
counted for 6 percent of Japan’s 34,275,OOO house- 
holds This proportlon represented a 15-percent mcrease 
over 1974 In half these aged households, the elderly 
hved alone Three out of 4 were women 

The aged population 1s growng and a choice must 
soon be made among the ways of assurmg them an 
adequate bvehhood Either they may be allowed to work 
longer or soaal benefits must be expanded Offvxd 
figures ,nd,cate that between 1978 and 1985 the 
Japanese population aged 55 and over ~111 tncrease by 
an estimated one-third, or 6 5 mdhon persons Unless 
the retwement age can be hfted. the cost of fmancmg 
adequate benefits from the uutlal date of retirement 
would be prohIbItwe Yet, m 1975, there were 5 apph- 
cants for each Job openmg I” the group aged 55-59, for 
the group aged 60-64 the ratlo was 10 to 1 These ratios 
have undoubtedly declmed further III the past few years, 
stnce unemployment has now risen to a postwar hrgh of 
about 2 percent Moreover, most planners agree that the 
unemployment level could rise to 6 percent If firms were 
able to reduce their work forces 

Although signs of offual support for retirement at 
age 60 (when the employees’ pewon becomes payable) 
have been see”, progress toward this goal has been very 
slow In October 1976, the Dvet (Parlmment) passed a 
resolution recommendmg that, III both the pubhc and the 
prwate sectors, at least 6 percent of a flnn’s work force 
be over age 55 The resolutlon contamed no legal sanc- 
tlons, however, and It IS esttmated that slrghtly more 
than 10 percent of Japanese firms have comphed In 
addltlon, the resolution recommended that subsldles be 
made awlable to enterprws that grant educational pad 
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leave for Job retrammg to workers nearmg retirement 
age 

The resolution may have brought about only a mdd 
unprovement m the status of older workers An offual 
survey of 4,400 rewed persons mdlcated that 76 percent 
of retlrement-age workers m compames wth more than 
100 employees had been reemployed or had their 
employment extended In 1973, 70 percent of the 
reemployed workers were m compames smaller than 
their orlgmal place of employment In 197.5, the 
Japanese census mdlcated that 8 percent of the popula- 
uon were m the age 55-64 bracket Thus proportlon 
corresponds closely to the 6-percent target of the Diet 
resolution, If Indeed 76 percent of the retirees find 
reemployment or extension of employment beyond age 
55 

In February 1977, the duration of unemployment 
benefits for elderly and middle-aged persons was ex- 
tended to 360 days Previously a hmlt of 300 days was 
Imposed for persons aged 55-64 and 240 days for those 
aged 45-54 This change prowdes added mcome secu- 
rlty durmg the period between retirement and ehglblhty 
for penslon Nonetheless, high fmanctal costs have kept 
the Government from fmdmg more than an mterlm 
solution to the problems caused by a low retwement age 

The Tokyo munupal government m February 1975 
set up an lnnovatwe program to help older workers that 
has attracted attention throughout Japan A “work cor- 
poratlon” was estabhshed to provide Job opportumtles 
as well as soaal contacts for the elderly The corpora- 
tlon accepts from prwate Industry Jobs considered sut- 
able for elderly workers Corporate membershlp 1s dl- 
wded mto skill groups such as clencal, techmcal, 
mamtenance, and semlprofesslonal Money pad to the 
corporation 1s dwlded among workers accordmg to the 
number of hours worked All members are covered by 
workmen’s compensation and are gwen annual health 
checkups Tokyo now has fwe work corporations, wth 
more m the planmng stage, and the program has stlmu- 
lated considerable Interest among other mumapahttes m 
Japan 

Problems of an Aging Population 
Japan, hke other advanced countries, 1s faced wth the 

serious demographlc problems of an agmg population 
Census data show that the relatlonshlp of the groups 
aged 20-54 and 55 and over wll change from 3 % to I 
m 1975 to a httle more than 2 to I by 1990 The agmg 
of the population 1s the result of a declme m both the 
birth rate (smce 1950) and the mortahty rate This 
sltuatlon wll result m fmancmg dlfficultles for the 
social secunty system m the long run, especially tn the 
nat*onal penston program, as lncreasmgly smaller num- 
bers of actwe partupants wll have to support an in- 
creasmg number of retirees 

Employees’ Pension Program 
Although the employees’ pension program IS m a 

better posltlon than the natronal pension program, It too 
IS expected to encounter fmancmg problems tn the fu- 
ture This expectation IS based on two elements Im- 
provements m the benefit formula and a sharp mcrease 
m the proportlon of beneficmrles In the early 1970’s. 
Japanese planners set up a series of socml mdxators to 
compare then country’s social status wth that of other 
developed countries The mdxators showed that socml 
expenditures m general and benefits m particular were 
conslderably below the level m Europe 

This picture, together wth the contmued mcome 
needs of the elderly, led to the schedulmg of ongomg 
unprovements in the benefit formula The benefit for- 
mula consws of a flat amount multlphed by the number 
of years of coverage plus I percent of average earnmgs 
The flat-rate component has risen more rapidly than 
wages or prices In 1975, for example, the flat rate was 
1,000 yen, z It rose to 1,650 yen in 1977 Thus the total 
cost of benefits wll go up more rapldly than total 
mcome from contnbutlons, unless the latter are raised 
proportionately 

In addltlon, the demographx lmbaldnce IS expected to 
be more acute m Japan than m most other countrles 
Because of the rapld agmg of the population, accordmg 
to offual estimates, the number of contnbutors per 
benefuary IS expected to fall from 25 to 1 m 1977 to 
less than 4 to 1 after the year 2000 

The employee’s pensions program IS fmanced by a 
payroll tax of 9 1 percent for men workers m 1977 The 
worker and employer pay equal shares It 1s expected 
that the rate wll contmue to mcrease and reach I5 
percent because of these condltlons 

National Pension Program 
The natlonal penslon program has a contrlbutory as 

well as a noncontributory segment The contrlbutory 
part of the program, m turn, has a compulsory and a 
voluntary part The natlonal pension program was set up 
m 1959 for all adult cltlzens not covered under the 
employees’ pension program (In 1961 the contrlbutory 
portlon was estabhshed ) As noted earher, the program 
1s already fang serious fmancmg problems because the 
number of msured persons IS expected to reman rela- 
tlvely stable dung the next four decades At the same 
tune, a drastic mcrease IS antlclpated m the number of 
reap*ents 

The compulsory contrlbutory program fwst pald 
benefits rn 1971 By 1975, the number of benefuarles 
had already reached 2 7 mdhon With the matunng of 
the system, the number 1s expected to rise from the 
present 3 8 mdhon to 6 4 mllllon by the year 2010 

‘One Japanese yen equaled 0 36 IJ S cent as of June 30, 1977 
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Under a 1973 law, the benefit level has been tied to the 
consumer pnce Index (CPI) For each mcrease of 5 
percentage pomts m the CPI, the benefit IS automat*- 
ally adjusted, contrlbutlons are subject to ad hoc ad- 
justments Because of the 011 cruw however, benefits 
were mcreased by 16 I percent and 21 8 percent m 
September 1974 and September 1975 and were agam 
mcreased m October 1976 

The program IS fmanced by a flat-rate contnbutlon, 
and a general revenue subsidy equal to one-thlrd of 
benefit costs The rapld rue III benefits due to mflatlon 
forced the Diet to quadruple flat-rate contrlbutlons m the 
period 1912-77 Nevertheless, these contrlbutlons do 
not nearly cover the cost of the program In 1977, 
one-thlrd came from general revenues, and, for the first 
time, reserve funds had to be used as expenditures 
exceededrevenue 

As m the employees’ pension program, the ratlo of 
parttclpatmg workers to pensloners wll declme-from 
the current 8% 1 to 4 I by the year 2010 This unfavor- 
able demographlc outlook, coupled wth rlsmg benefit 
levels and a reluctance to raise the contrlhutlon rate 
suffuently to cover costs, have combmed to threaten 
the long-term stabdlty of the natlonal penslon program 

The voluntary contrlbutory segment of the program 
has two parts The first was mstltuted because benefits 
under the natlonal pension program are lower than those 
under the employees’ penslon program and voluntary 
contrlbutlons would enable the natlonal penuon partu- 
pants to recewe a higher benefit Under this segment, 
the partlapant may elect to contrtbute 400 yen a month 
and recewe m retirement, m addltlon to the regular 
benefit under the system, 200 yen multlphed by the 
number of months of pad voluntary contrlbutlon 

The second part of the voluntary segment of the 
program 1s amed at dependent spouses covered by the 
employees’ petwon and under age 50 on Apnl 1, 1961 
Of the approximately 26 5 tmlhon persons insured under 
the natlonal pension program, more than I7 nulhon are 
women-mcludmg 6 nulhon dependents of wage earn- 
ers covered under the employees’ penuon program who 
are voluntary contnbutors m thex own right The plan 
for voluntary contributors has expanded rapldly because 
benefit levels have been steaddy lmprovmg and because 
of the Japanese wwes mcreasmg awareness that they 
are not fully covered under the employees’ pens*** 
program m the event of dworce 

The noncontributory old-age pension, payable to 
those aged 70 and over and not recewng any other 
penston, 1s a flat-rate benefit that has also been m- 
creased steaddy It 1s fmanced entxely by the National 
Treasury This pension ongmally was not mtended to be 
suffiaent to Iwe on As Its Japanese mckname-the 
“candy” penslon-suggests, It was concelved of as a 
way of provldmg spendmg money to elderly Japanese 
hvmg wth then children Because mcreasmg numbers 

of the elderly llve alone, the demand for hberahzed 
benefits has been growmg In the decade from 1959 to 
1969, the benefit rose from 1,000 yen per month to 
1,800 yen More recently, however, the benefit has 
gone up at an accelerated pace-to 5,000 yen per month 
m 1973, and 13,500 yen per month as of October 1976 
(about 88 percent of the average monthly wage) 

This recent mcrease III benefits has been funded from 
general revenues With the large Japanese budget defl- 
at, however, doubts have been expressed about whether 
the Diet wll be wllmg to vote further mcreases in the 
near future 

Health Insurance 
The two man health msurance programs are the com- 

pulsory employees’ health msurance plan for workers 
employed m manufachmng, mmmg, and retad estabhsh- 
mats wth five or more employees (this system can be 
Jorned voluntardy by workers m smaller busmesses), and a 
natIona health msurance plan that covers rexdents not 
msured as a result of their employment In 1976, these two 
plans covered 28 nulhon and 44 m&on persons (mcludmg 
dependents), respectwely In addmon, cwd servants, pn- 
vate school employees, and workers m pubhc corporations 
are covered by mutual iud assoctatlons, seamen and day 
laborers come under a government-admmlstered system 

Dunng the past decade health care expendnures have 
mcreased almost fivefold, and persons aged 65 and over 
(about 8 percent of the population) account for more than 
25 percent of total expenditures In 1975, the Japanese 
devoted about 3 9 percent of the gross nattonal product to 
health care Both health msurance plans pay prowders of 
health care services accordmg to the same fee schedule, 
but the plans are funded by different contrlbutlon rates 
Thus for each health assoaatlon the cost per msured 
person 1s the same whatever 11s resources or financtal 
soundness Dependmg on the msunng medical soaety, a 
contnbutor may spend between 3 8 percent and 4 7 percent 
of his monthly wage on health msurance The employer 
pays a smular or shghtly higher amount (up to 5 percent of 
payroll, accordmg to the bylaws of the msunng soaety) 

Adverse econonuc condrtlons have affected the health 
msurance plans as they have the pewon programs Ad- 
tmmstrawe expenses for the employees’ health msurance 
plan prewously had been borne by the NatIonal Treasury 
As of October 1, 1976, the Government also assumed 
responslbdny, through subsldles, for 15 percent of the ex- 
penses for medal care benefits, sickness, and m~ury 
allowances In that year, 447 of the 1,658 member 
soc,et,es had a deftat 

Because the natlonal health msurance plan 1s deslgned to 
cover the oldest, poorest, and sickest segments of Japanese 
soaety, It IS the most exposed finanaally At present, 
general revenue tinancmg covers about 40 percent of 
expendlNres 
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Health msurance plans for public employees and work- 
ers m certam nonpubhc mdustnes are operated by mutual 
aId assoaatlons For pubhc employees, these assoaatlons 
are operated by the mmlstnes for which they work. They 
cover about 10 percent of the Japanese population and are 
generally percewed to be fairly sound finanaally 

In a recent effort to unprove the financml condltlon of 
the health mwrance systems, the Japanese Government 
mtroduced a brll that would enable the Government to 
collect prenuums from summer and yearend bonuses, 
which can amount to as much as 33-50 percent of a 
worker’s annual wage The prenuum would equal I per- 
cent of the bonus For the employee program, each soaety 
would handle Its own collection The bdl also calls for 
ralsmg (from 200 yen to 600 yen) the fee charged for the 
first vlstt to a hospltal by a pohcyholder and mcreasmg the 
patlent share of hospltal expenses 

Unemployment Insurance 
Japan has had unemployment msurance smce 1947 

The law was amended m 1975 so that coverage 1s 
compulsory for all mdustrud and commeraal fwms wth 
more than fwe employees Voluntary coverage 1s wad- 
able for employees of smaller firms and agricultural 
workers The Government pays 25 percent of the benefit 
costs and the entire admmlstratlve cost Employees pay 
0 5 percent of earnmgs, employers pay 0 8 percent of 
payroll 

Although Japan’s unemployment rate of 2 percent IS 
low compared wth that of other advanced natlons, the 
number of unemployed persons-more than I mllhon as 
of April 1978-had remamed at the same level for I3 
months, a postwar unemployment record In Japan, as m 
other advanced countries, this sltuatlon has created sew 
ous fmancmg dlfflcultles The defut Increased from 2 I 
bllhon yen m fiscal year 1975 to I2 0 bllllon yen m 

fiscal year 1977 The revenues, hke those of other 
programs, have mcreased slowly because wages have 
gone up only a small amount m the present econonuc 
chmate The Diet has been unwllmg to raise the contn- 
butlon rate under these arcumstances Thus far the 
defut has been covered by pa$t surpluses, but, unless 
unemployment drops dractuxlly m the near future, the 
system wll soon be ,n fmancud dlffulty 

Conclusion 
Some of the recent developments m social seamy 

programs m Japan can be seen as a response to changmg 
econonuc and soaal condltlons Others reflect the destre of 
the Japanese to develop a more modern and equitable 
soaal secunty system 

The first step m the latter dIrectIon was an effort to 
nnprove the sltuatlon of the elderly The problem was that 
workers were r&red by their compames as early as age 55 
but recewd no benefits for as many as IO years Under 
the xnpetus of modemlzat!on, the tradltlonal pattern of 
famdy canng for parents had begun to weaken In an effort 
to do somethmg about this problem, the Government 
began to raise benefits and to promote programs that 
encourage contmued employment of older workers Gener- 
ally, greater emphasis was placed on rawng the level of 
expenditures tar social programs Such unprovements were, 
of course, costly 

Just as the improvements began to take effect, the world 
recesslowmflatlon of 1974 brought serious mflatlon and 
mcreased unemployment Smce benefits are mdexed but 
contnbutlons are not, addltlonal sources of revenue had to 
be mtroduced Thins, contnbutlon rates and the general 
revenue supplement have contmued to be raised The 
dechnmg ratlo of contributors to beneficmrxs LS regarded 
as a serious stumblmg block to unprovement m the near 
future 
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